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ROCK
AND ORE
HirinS the right people and lefting them get on with
the job have proved to be a winning formula for the
biggest steelmaker in the US. And now its distinctive
and highty successful culture is helping it to expand
further. Helen Kelly reports

or yelr5 big busine$ toy€d virh
"htnpreneuship" - tunding on€-
off or out-of-ihe-box inno\,€tion,
lrd encouragins emplo'€es to
come up with Plocess or prcducr

improv€mente. But the pracrice wasn't
conpatible viih budgetary control,
accountability, perfoinanc€ meaiures ald
othd corporate mansgEment lystems, and
most companies - at le8st ir the US and
Britain - quiedy dropped it.

One exception is Nucor, the l&geit steel
prcducer in the US, .nd ihe tenth lary€sl in
th€ woild. At Nucor, proc€ss improvemenrs
are seen as k€y to profftability. In fact, the
conpany dd€gates problem'solving and
d€cision-msling so far dorvr the line that
most ofits openting budget rests with th€

Production t€arns manage time and mon€y
itr ord€r to inprcve equipment or process
design. Teams Fopose idea8 thst wil

incrementa y improv€ productivity, and se€k
DaraSement apFoval only for the most
cosdy proposals. A.s scottJordan, a Nucor
team supervisor, explains, "My job is to
fo€te! thought proc€ss€s in order to run the
lowest cost produdion ted. Qu€stio6 dd
e$eriments arc at th€ hesn ofproduction
imFovem€nt! aid €ftcimcies. Ifwe see a
b€tt€r *ry fird deiign the inprov€ment, the
company wil pay for $e experiment."

On one occasion, for Mple, wo
members ofhi! t€am derign€d
imFovem€nts that cost g5oo,OOO
(€245,000) and $750p00 (€362000)
re$ectively. The cornpany fiuded both.

Not rI experim€nts pmduce
impmvements, ofcouN€, but ifplants dont
hav€ failed eiT'erinents, they alen t asking
mough questions, lccoding to Nucor
L€aming about what do€6 and doesnt work
is pan ofa Focess ofetrquny and discovery
that m6n0g€ment considers €ssential to

groft1h, A.nd every Nucor facility disptays
signs urging mrke$ to ualyse dFirjobs, to
tbink and to hav€ a questioning attinde.

Itr this world ofconrinuous irnprorcment,
€ach ftont-line team is both a research and
dselopment working parry, and pan ofrle
produdion team. But how do€s it all pork
in a company ihat employs 16J000 peopl€ in
50 locations acro$ the US?

HAVE A THINK
ABOVEBEHIND

QUESTIoNING BErow BEstDE- 
ATTITUDE NSDE YOURJOB

ANAIYSE
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The hiring process starts with in-depth
phone int€rviews. candidates who make it
ihmugh to the next stlge are invited to
anend meetings - often with iheir psrtners
or spouses - snd informal discussions that
cover msny days, sometimes sepeated by
weeks. T€am, as well ss supe$isors and
mdagers, decide when to hne nN mmbers
a have a major say in who sets hircd.

This approach to recruitnent, like the
clmpany's other people manasement
Factices, goes back to 1966 ehen IGn
Iverson, a m€tallurgical engineer, took o\€r
6 chidexecutive. A nonhemer, Ive6on
opened the first Nucor plant in the Deep
South, bulng an existing facility in Florence,
South Carolina, and hiring the most
competent people awilable - irrespectiv€ of
race or cr€ed. At a tim€ when a rejuvenated

"Hire the right peopl€, giv€ dtem *te
resourc€s and tools, dd lhen g€t th€ hell out
oflhe wayi says Dan DMicco, Nucort
president ald CEO.

By re$m6, DiMicco means top-quality
materials md equipment, and tunding for
experim€ntE, process improrcment, and for
learnins fton odle$ dd sharing wh b

The key tools that DiMicco refers to include
anabaical dousht Focesses and clear
commuication. But it is, abo\.E aI, having "dle
right ptuple" that has €nabled th€ conpany to
b€$me the mGtpmfuble steelnaker in the US.

Whatever the job dd at ev€ry level, Numr
looks for Fople with the potential to analyse
and solve problrm. so when consid€dns job
candidats the company aims ro discov€r
whether they are curio s, questioning,
articulate and literate; have a strong work
ethic and sense ofcommitrnent, and are
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Ku ICux ICan and its allies irere fighting to
maintain the south's tradition of racial
segiegation, this was revolutionary stuF. But
many ofthe other pndices that Iverson
introduced were equaly unorthodox - and
they remain so to this day.

For one thing, there is no HR tundioD,
at least not in the usual sense. Nucor's
75 strong headquaftere tem includes only
two HR peopie, one responsible for
compensation and benefits plus policy
administration, and the other for
enpiolment Iiability and processes,
leadership md organisational developmenr,
recnitinentcoordinationrddsuccession
pl:nning. There are no HR specialists at
plmt level: Nucor takes the idea ofdeyolving

teople management to the line turther than
most ldge organisations.

"The gpical role of HR is to be an
.dvocate for enployees [but] allolour
leaders are advocates for employees, so
we don't need niddlenen: says Dan
(rug, one ofthe nqo-stlong HRtean and
the first OD specialistinthe conpany's

history "we do need people to run palaoll,
admin for benelits, and provide
professional HRserices, butthey are not
managers. oui nanagers own the
rcsponsibiliry of takng care of their people
and ensuring that they have what they need

In carrying out this responsibility,
managers do not use pedornance rcviews
to assess team membe$, and the tems
thenseives are largelyself-managed. Each
team helps to seled its oM supeNisor, who
is likely to be an experienced production
workel A sood supewisor is soneone who
can see the bigger picture and coachteam
membe$, and uyone who is not a good
listener or does not take the team s

g8estions into consideration is unlikely to
be successful in this role.In fact, team
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memb€rs can effectively de-sel€ct a
supeFisor by withdnwing their support.

Teans also manase dFir own problems.If
therc is an is$re between or ainong ernployG,
it js dEn Esponsibility to talk it through urtil
th€y 6nd conlnon ground. TIle supervisomin
step in onlyifthe p€ople concem€d ask for help.
Ifan individual hrs a s€rious pmblen, dte othq
nenbds ofdrc team will often help by
rel€asing th€ person ftom work and covering
for him or her. lfsoneding has gone wong
within a facility, crose-team effons will solve
it. I. this cultuE, discipline bnt imposed
ftom above, but is €xpected to cone from the
built-in hme drive to solve problems.

Everyone shares best practice - not only
within i ividual plants, but across the
cornpary's locations in 23 US states. Tnis
means that at ary one tim€ occutives, statrand
Fam r€pr€s€ntati\,€s arc on the road d€s.nting
gQerimentsj lessois le€.rnt and pra.ric6 rhar
enhance efficiency and poductivity. Team6
decide whether, when snd where to trareL
Ther€ is no fixed budeet for 6uch tnvd and
no linit to the number ofpeople who nay
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tavel or how long they may be away ftom $e
job. Employees choose to Bhare what thry hm
learnt, ev€n thouSh th€y do rct recei\€ a tu
prcduction bonus for ihe days they aie aray.

This bonus, which goes to the team, Dd is
then divided ainong individual menb€rs, is
an important element ofNucor's total
appl@ch to rEward. By indusEy standards,
base pay is modest at every le!€I. How€ver,
vith no upper limit on th€ weeldy bonui that
Foduction worke$ can eam by improving
efficiency snd productivity, Nucor opemtors
de, in fact, $e high€st eamers in dE US
ste€l industry. And th€ compary doesn t talc
away with one hand what it gilrs trith the
other. "W€ don t offer a bonus for production
md thm cut back on r€sour.€s or
equipment," says Mike Guley, one ofthe
steelmake/s vic€-pr€sidents. "we otrs
bonus€6 p€ople csn eam. The otrer is
genuine snd our p€ople know we'[ do aI w€
can to hdp th€m be successltul."

AdninisEstive staff and senior execlrti€s
also e8m relatively modest salaries topped
up by bonuses based or fonulas rcflecting

International

individual and company activity. More
surprbingly, execrtivs enjoy few ofthe
perks drcir courter?arts in odFr conpanies
t .ke for grant€d. So therc are no pension
plrns, prcfit-sharing sch€mes or stock
purchase options, and no company ca$ or
er(€cutive dining moms to insulate senior
executives ftom ihe Est ofthe worlforce,

It appea$ thlt Nucor succ€e& in
motivating employees, mmy ofwhom work
12-hour shifu in the oppressive heat
generated by giant tumaces, by giving them
opportunities to m€€t the basic human needs
ofauthenticiry, camarrdefe and Ieal worlc lt
also helps that these psychological r€wads
ranslate into fnancial rcwards. "We dont
have to motiqte anlone artificialy: says
DiMicco. 'They ha!€ dle opponunity to €am
unlimited bonus€s, and droush an
education tund, we provide $3,000 a year lor
every operator's child in my form ofhigher
€ducation. Maragem€nttjob is strat€gy, and
we get on with iq productionk job is
improvement and ihey get on with ii"

The leade$hip style lhat DiMicco models
and promotes goes a long way to*ards
oqhining how the compony manages to
attnct larye numb€s ofapplicarts for ev€ry
\qcancy, despite very mrdy advertisins jobs.

But continued gmwth bings its own
challenges, Perhaps the biggest is how to
keep the companyk culture intactwhile
expanding overseas. Nucor has der€lop€d

ays of engaging ernployees that ha1€
proved highly successfin in the US. They
nay in tum out to be €qualy successfirl in
prns ofdle world vhere the concept of
continuous improvement ihrough €nploy€e
involvement hrs takm root

Elsewherc, it may b€ difrcnlt to bddge the
gap betwe€n Numrk management practices
6nd ihose more familiai to local emplo)€es.

Th€ company has said it would pu$ue
growth through overseas expansion but not
ar the eyp€nse ofthe Nucor culture. How
DiMicco }dll maage to keep to this pledge
is an open qu€stion. I
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